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NORTH AMERICA* LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

REPORT OK A PROSPEROUS YEAR.

The North American Life Assurance Company 
has entered upon its 26th year with highly encourag
ing p"o-pects.

I.ast year there were conditions existing for many 
months which were severely injurious to the interests 
of life assurance. Rut when we consider what p e- 
judices were excited against lift1 assurance generally 
last year by the pr< erodings of the Committee of 
the New York Legislature, it is a matter for much 
satisfaction to find the business transacted was so 
large. The prem'um receipts of the North American 
Life w re $1,354,607 as compared with $1,237,250 in 
1904 showing an increase in 1905 of $117,357-

"1 h - rec ipts of interest from investments was 
$294,911, from rents, $6,793. an<l from profit in 
securities $3,721, making the income outside of pre- 

$305,456, as compared with $269,779 m lirc"

by American literature and overrun by American 
commercial travellers was regarded as calling for 
a Canadian associated press service which he thought 
would l>c supported by Government.

The p< rt of Montreal was announced to have had
ever known.

r§
. the largest tonnage record last year 

To the transportation question, Mr. Gear paid much 
attention in his addre-s. In this connection he

1 said :
"All these changes and additions added to by the 

Great Northern extensions in the West, will open 
up vast re-ourccs, tapping agricultural, mineral, 
forest and other lands, which are now lying dormant.

‘‘The tonnage of the lakes and ocean is being 
rapidly added to. During the past season 
openings f, r ocean trade have lieen inaugurated and 
next vessels added to the exiting fleets, and this 
coming summer will sec still further additions.

"Rut while all this improvement is goin" on. what
Are
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_ ; doing t- capture this pre sjiectixe trade ?
the merchants of Montreal to remain quiet amongst 
all this activity or are they going to throw fresh 

into the battle in an endeavour to see this
its in-

are Wi vious year.
Th1 total disbursements were $943,135, against 

$917,877 in K)04, an increase of only $5,258.
The total assets stand at $6,968,013, as compared 

with $6,231,000, wh’th shows an enlargement of 
$717,013. The total liabilities are $6,398003. As 
the assets arc $6963,013, there is a surplus 
of assets over liabilities to extent of $570,010. The 

and annuity reserve fund in 1904

flitli energy
trade, the development of which is only in 
fancy, r. me to this |Mirt. instead of going

and south of us ? If we are 
time that our merchants took

to our

i compel’tors ra^t, west 
to get it, then it is 
more interest in making this port free so as to relieve 
the c tnmerre flowing to and through the ix>rt, of all 
taxes whith if not removed may shortly become 
unirearable apt! be an obstacle to slopping and 
meric c, ming here. The removal would put the 
port on a parity with our wideawake competitors.

lie advocated the canals being made frc1. and 
urged the construction of a railway from Montreal 

th the Grand 1 rank Pacific, and the

wasassurance
$5,587,346, and end of 1905 $6,247,767, an addition 
having been made to this fund lajt year to extent 
of $'160,421.

com-

assurances issued last year, gross,The new
amounted to $ >,354962, and the total assurance in 
force at the close of 1905, gross, was $37,827,605.

The assets of the company comprise $1,043,046, 
of first mortgages on real estate; bonds, stocks 
and denbrntures, $4,279638, of which the 
ket value was $4,387,699, real estate $U>7,- 
(,44, which is appraised at $215,417, $491,503 loins 
on policies, etc., $595,277 loans at call or short 

bonds and stocks, and $88,972 cash in

I

to c nnret xv
establishment of .1 fast mail service.

of a system hc;ng adopted 
"between all

1 mar-
Hc spoke in favour 

for establishing free trade intercours.' 
the coiiqion nt parts of tin- Empire, 
his address by a glowing description of the resources

lie concluded

not e.’ on 
banks and on hand.of Canada, saying :

" I,, ilc-cribe w’aat tins country is capable of doing 
is irnix.s iblv Transportation will do much, but the 
nr ss lit.-r.itnr- a id education throughout the land 
from Atlantic to Pacific must go hand 111 hand with

Mr L. Goldman, A ! A., managing directe-, it 
energetically promoting the progress of the company 
on the con-ervative lines winch make for stability 
and the meriting of public confidence, in furthering 
which effort lie has the able co-operation in M nt- 
real and in this province of Mr. G. Herbert Simp-- ", 
provincial manager.
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In connect 1 11 xv th above address we give the fol
lowing statistics which w. r presented to the Hoard 
oi lia le.

I he hup rt , nil export trade of the Dominion for 
$470.000.000, winch is about double 

The tonnage visiting this 
craft which is

i 19 14 w.is 1 xer 
th total 10 years ag,I It a 11. xv ays am, AecmrsT Potion».—In reference to in 

article which ajipeamt In a recent l«ue entitled, "Sic • ' 
Ac cident Policies Protect Railway Companies ? It n -1 
1,of he forgotten that In the spu-lal cane of the Rat 0 
Passengers Assurance Company this dos» not apply I 1 
ve t known, or should lac that by Act of Pirllament ’ 
who hul l policies, nr purchase the Company's coupon « 
the Is o'ilng ofllcen are nut prejudiced In making any i> 
toquent Claim upon the railway comp my. The Act 
y Idea that Ihc enmpi’nsat'nn P»ld «hall In no co- - "
diminution of damage, obtained elsewhere —"Tbe Rex i *

it >rt was 2 mill o'is of -ea going 
,1 ntblr that of 18 )4. The tonnage of inland ves
sels was 2.785 55'' ...

I lie hp'ivnts last year from this port included 
("wheat, 2,318,584 of barley,10,320211 bushel . . ,

6S1 barrels of flour 2113,800 I* xrs of chose 
n I 551 1*8 pi'kves of burr Thr-e we e 21.765. 

1-6 bush Is of irrei's and fl ix seed shipped from 
here 111 I9<>5. which was 8,167.235 more than in 1904-
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